Adam’s Descendants Talk!

By Rabbi Brother Moshe Yoseph Koniuchowsky
The Hebrew names of Adam's first 9 descendants actually prophesy the entire plan of YHWH and the
besorah/gospel for the entire age. Lets take a closer look.
Gen. 1:26 MAN Adahm-Man, or dust, or man of dust. Though created in YHWH’s image, he fell into
transgression and rebellion. All those born of his seed therefore are rebellious and sinful. Romiyah/Romans
3:23, 5:16-19. Koheleth/Ecclesiastes 7:20.
Gen. 4:25-26 APPOINTED Sheth means appointed. The son of succession means appointed. He bore Adam’s
image not YHWH’s. Eve thought him to be the promised messiah of Beresheeth 3:15. Rather than being the
appointed one, or the Messiah, he was a sinful chip of Adam’s old block. The 1st anti-messiah.
Gen. 4:25-26 MORTAL Enosh means mortal- Beresheeth/Genesis 5:6-8. Mortal sinful man for the first time
called on the name of YHWH for salvation. See Beresheeth 4:26. First call upon YHWH’s Name. Lost in Adam
regained in Enosh.
Gen 5:9 Kanaan means SORROW. Death, or mortality, gives way to sorrow. Man fully appointed to mortal
sorrow without hope. Second Corinthians 7:10. Worldly sadness works by the surety of death.
Gen 5:12 El-Mahalalel-Means the Blessed El. Despite the mortal sorrow that had befallen Adam’s children by
appointment, the Good News was still to be announced. There seems to be a coming hope in the Blessed El.
Gen.5: 15-16 Yared- Means He shall come down, or descend from heaven. The good and blessed Holy One
shall come down to become a man and pay man’s sin debt, to eliminate man’s appointment unto mortal sorrow
John 3:16. John 6:51.
Gen. 5:18 Enoch-means Teaching and rising. Yahshua will come down, teaching and rising, as the Blessed El to
lead and instruct in to the way of salvation. John 14: 6. He taught the Father's word, given to Him to teach, and
then rose to and as the Right Hand of the Father. Gen. 5:23-24. He lived 365 days, one year for each solar day
of the year. Symbolic of a full life, He then ascended, just like the risen teacher who was the fullness of YHWH
in the flesh, and then taught and ascended. A rising teacher indeed. Chanok/Enoch was a type of Moshiach.
Gen. 5:21 Metushelach, means when he is dead, it shall come. His death, the death of the Rising Teacher, the
Blessed El, would bring the waters, or the floods of the Ruach HaKodesh, just like Metushelach's death brought
the flood of judgment upon the olam. Without the death of the Risen Teacher, the floods of the Ruach will not
come. When He dies to rise, the flood of the Ruach’s waters will come.
Gen 5:24, Matt. 5:4-Lamech means despair from where we get the English word lament to despair. The death of
the Risen Teacher will bring the floods of the Ruach and The Conformer to the despairing.

Gen. 5:28-29- Noach means comfort. The saved will receive comfort from despair. Comfort will come to the
despairing by the Teacher’s death, rising and teachings. His Ruach will result in Noach, or in comfort for all
those who receive him. John 1:12. Through the grace and shalom of the gospel comes unmerited comfort.
All of Adam’s children who receive this message, will escape the flood of judgment, by the flood of grace and
comfort, or grace and shalom. Luke 21:35-36.
Here’s the message of Adam and his seed:
‘MAN, WHO IS APPOINTED TO MORTAL SORROW, WILL HAVE THE BLESSED EL DESCEND
FROM HEAVEN, TEACHING AND RISING, TO/FOR THE DESPAIRED, WHO WILL RECEIVE
COMFORT, GRACE AND PEACE!!!!!!’
Selah-

